Recording of “Why and How to End the War in Ukraine”:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ANFMEkhDngg

Black Alliance for Peace and Jacqueline Luqman:
- https://blackallianceforpeace.com
- https://www.blackagendareport.com/
- https://blackallianceforpeace.com/resourcesonukraine
- https://blackallianceforpeace.com/solidaritynetwork

CODEPINK and Marcy Winograd:
- https://www.peaceinukraine.org
- https://www.codepink.org/letter_to_the_left_on_ukraine
- https://www.counterpunch.org/2023/01/06/the-tragedy-of-ukraine/

Col. Lawrence Wilkerson:
- https://theanalysis.news/for-humanitys-sake-ukraine-war-must-end-wilkerson/

Chicago Area Peace Action:
- https://www.chipeaceaction.org
- https://www.chipeaceaction.org/events

RootsAction - Defuse Nuclear War:
- www.DefuseNuclearWar.org - Join us in major actions planned across the U.S. on February 24th, 2023!
Upcoming Events:

➢ *February 24th, 2023:* Defuse Nuclear War - Join us in major actions planned across the U.S!  
  [www.DefuseNuclearWar.org](http://www.DefuseNuclearWar.org)

➢ *March 18th, 2023:* PEACE IN UKRAINE National March on Washington DC!  
  [https://www.answercoalition.org/protest_march_18_19_peace_in_ukraine_say_no_to_endless_us_wars](https://www.answercoalition.org/protest_march_18_19_peace_in_ukraine_say_no_to_endless_us_wars)

➢ *April 1st, 2023:* CAPA's 4th Annual Student-Led Peace Summit: “Fighting the War Machine: in Chicago and Beyond”!  
  [https://www.chipeaceaction.org/events/](https://www.chipeaceaction.org/events/)

Other Resources:

Arguments for attending “Rage Against the War Machine” on February 19th, 2023:

- [https://consortiumnews.com/2023/02/14/chris-hedges-building-a-left-right-coalition-against-war/](https://consortiumnews.com/2023/02/14/chris-hedges-building-a-left-right-coalition-against-war/)
- [https://actionnetwork.org/events/go-to-washington-dc-to-rage-against-the-war-machine](https://actionnetwork.org/events/go-to-washington-dc-to-rage-against-the-war-machine)

Arguments for NOT Attending “Rage Against the War Machine” on February 19th, 2023:

- [https://blackallianceforpeace.com/newsletter/deathblowtoimperialism](https://blackallianceforpeace.com/newsletter/deathblowtoimperialism)
- [https://www.splcenter.org/hatewatch/2022/05/25/mises-caucus-could-it-sway-libertarian-party-hard-right](https://www.splcenter.org/hatewatch/2022/05/25/mises-caucus-could-it-sway-libertarian-party-hard-right)

U.S. intentions to destabilize Russia and Ukraine:

- [https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_briefs/RB10014.html](https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_briefs/RB10014.html)

Oleksandra Matviichuk: Rebuilding Ukraine, Rebuilding the World Keynote Address:

- [https://www.youtube.com/live/q_Sb9JhxXk?feature=share](https://www.youtube.com/live/q_Sb9JhxXk?feature=share)

Arguments for rolling back NATO:

- [https://mronline.org/2022/12/03/nato-exists-to-solve-the-problems-created-by-natos-existence/](https://mronline.org/2022/12/03/nato-exists-to-solve-the-problems-created-by-natos-existence/)